# Some Restaurants and Cafes in Portland

## On the PSU Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cuisine</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baan-Thai</td>
<td>$$ Asian, Thai</td>
<td>1924 SW Broadway</td>
<td>(503) 224-8424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanh Long Restaurant &amp;...</td>
<td>$ Asian, Bakery, Vietnamese</td>
<td>635 SW College St</td>
<td>(503) 223-1660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipotle Mexican Grill</td>
<td>$ Fast Food, Mexican</td>
<td>240 SW Yamhill St</td>
<td>(503) 241-7475</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chipotle.com">http://www.chipotle.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Around PSU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cuisine</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SouthPark Seafood</td>
<td>$$$ French, International, Seafood</td>
<td>901 SW Salmon St</td>
<td>(503) 326-1300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.southparkseafood.com">http://www.southparkseafood.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nel Centro (Hotel Modera)</td>
<td>$$$ European, French, Italian</td>
<td>1408 SW 6th Ave</td>
<td>(503) 484-1099</td>
<td><a href="http://nelcentro.com">http://nelcentro.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie Montmartre</td>
<td>$$$ French, Jazz &amp; Blues</td>
<td>626 SW Park Ave</td>
<td>(503) 236-3036</td>
<td><a href="http://www.brasserieportland.com">http://www.brasserieportland.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Downtown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cuisine</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Higgins</td>
<td>$$$ Downtown - Northwest, Modern American</td>
<td>1239 SW Broadway</td>
<td>(503) 222-9070</td>
<td><a href="http://www.higginsportland.com">http://www.higginsportland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber's</td>
<td>$$$ Downtown - American, Steakhouse</td>
<td>411 SW 3rd Ave</td>
<td>(503) 228-5686</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hubers.com">http://www.hubers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathman</td>
<td>$$$ Downtown - American, Breakfast/Brunch, French</td>
<td>1001 SW Broadway</td>
<td>(503) 790-7752</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heathmanrestaurantandba">http://www.heathmanrestaurantandba</a>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayas Taqueria</td>
<td>$ Downtown - Mexican, Tacos</td>
<td>1000 SW Morrison St</td>
<td>(503) 226-1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian House</td>
<td>$$ Downtown - Mediterranean, Middle Eastern, Vegetarian</td>
<td>1026 SW Morrison St</td>
<td>(503) 243-1430</td>
<td><a href="http://www.persianhousepdx.com">http://www.persianhousepdx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voodoo Doughnut</td>
<td>$ A Portland Landmark</td>
<td>22 SW 3rd Ave</td>
<td>(503) 241-4704</td>
<td><a href="http://www.voodoodoughnut.com">http://www.voodoodoughnut.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By Powell’s Bookstore (Pearl District)

Kenny and Zuke’s...
$$ Downtown - Bagels, Breakfast/Brunch, Sandwiches/Subs
1038 SW Stark St
Portland, OR 97205
(503) 222-3354
http://www.kennyandzukes.com

Stumptown Coffee Roasters...
$ Downtown – Coffee
1026 SW Stark St
Portland, OR 97253
(503) 224-9060
http://www.stumptowncoffee.com

Marinepolis Sushi Land
$ Sushi
138 NW 10th Ave
Portland, OR 97209
(503) 546-9933
http://www.sushilandusa.com

Little Big Burger
$ Burger, Natural, Organic
122 NW 10th Ave
Portland, OR 97209
(503) 274-9008
http://www.littlebigburger.com

Jake’s Grill
$$$$ Downtown - American, Pub Food, Seafood
611 SW Tenth Ave.
Portland, OR 97205
(503) 220-1850
http://www.jakesgrill.com

Cacao
$ Downtown – Drinking Chocolate
14 SW 13th Ave
Portland, OR 97205
(503) 241-0656
http://www.cacaodrinkchocolate.com/

Living Room Theaters
$$ Downtown - American, Coffee, Independent Movies
341 SW 10th Ave
Portland, OR 97205
(971) 222-2010
http://www.livingroomtheaters.com

Deschutes Brewery & Public House
$$ Beer, American, Burger
210 NW 11th Ave
Portland, OR 97209
(503) 296-4906
http://www.deschutesbrewery.com/lo...

BridgePort BrewPub
$$ Beer, American, Burger
1313 NW Marshall St
Portland, OR 97209
(503) 241-3612
http://www.bridgeportbrew.com

Waterfront

Thirst Wine Bar & Bistro
$$ Northwest, Wine Bar, River Views, Wine Tasting
0315 SW Montgomery St
Ste 340
Portland, OR 97201
(503) 295-2747
http://www.thirstwinebar.com

McCormick & Schmick...
$$$$ Seafood, Steakhouse, River Views
0309 SW Montgomery
Portland, OR 97201
(503) 220-1865
http://www.mccormickandschmicks.com